
Decision No .. ___ 69.=..;::;;..;09;:;.;;' ~1. 

. '" 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC 'O'rILITIES COMMISSION' OF THES'rAl'E OF CALIFORNIA, . 
, . . ',' 

. In the Matter of . the Application of, ) 
&.y Citi'as W~ehouse Company, Inc .. ; J, 
Beckman Express & Warehouse Co~; ), 
Bekins- Warehousing Corp..; Bentley ) 
MOving &, Storage Co .. ; Louis A. Dore, ) 
Jr .. , and-: Oliva Joo D. Wilhelm,. dba ) 
Blankcnsb.ik> Warehouse Co.;. Ben ) 
Cassinerto, dba Central Warehouse ) 
Drayage Co .. ; Chichester Transpor~- ) 
tion COtIrp~y, Inc.; Consolidated' ) 
De Pue Corporation; Edgar and, ) 
Corrcnah De Puc Osgood, dba De Pue ) 
\.J'arehouse Company, of San Francisco; ) 
DUlon Dray:lge & Warehouse Co-.. , ) 
Inc.; Chester and George Cassella. ) 
and Elmo Cresta, dba Distributors ) 
1.J'<lXehouse; Bradford G., Harold F .. ' ) 
and Morton G. Baruh, dba East Bay ) 
Storage Co.; Emery Warehouse;. Com- ~) 
pany; Encinal Terminals; Charles 
Lee Tilden, Jr .. , and Irving S. 

Application N(). 4710'7 .' 
Filed November, 12, 1964 

Culver, dba Gibraltar Warehouses; ) 
Haslett Warehouse Company; Lyon Van • ) 
& Storage Co.; Jobn J. and Dolores 11. ) 
McInerney, dba C. Marcantell! Co~; 
John V. Fox, Jr., George F .. Fox and" ' 
Joseph T .. 'Fox, dba John Mccarthy &, ' 
Son; RicbmondTransfer and Storage 
Company; Robertson Drayage Co-., 
Ineoo; San Francisco Warehouse Co.; 
Signal Trucking Service, Ltd.; ) 
State Terminal Co., Ltd.; Thompson ) 
B:t:'os.~ Inc., dba The Dodd Warehouses~ ) 
North Point Dock War~hous~s and . ) 
'I'hotll!>son Bros. ~ Inc.;' United Cali... ) 
fOrnia ExpresS & Storage Co.-~ dba , ) 
U. C. Express & Storage Company; and ) 
Walton Drayag~ & Warehou.se C()., Ine~) ) 
for an inere.a.se in rates.. ;. ) 

, 
" 
i 

Jt'let~ L. D<:!t'1son~ for applicants:. " ' 
Joe Cazcssus, for Gibraltar Warehouses and George v. 

coole~, for Encinal Terminals, applicants. 
R. G. Sc eibe.) .John F. Specht .md Charle'~; J. Astrue ~ 

for the CommiSSion sta.t':t. . 

.:. 
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By tMs application Bay Cities vlarehousc, Company, . Inc:., .' 

and 26 other public utility warebousemen scekauthorl.tytoiricreasc, 

on ten days' notice to the Commission and tothc public, their mini

mum storage and handling charges and the charges for spec'ial labor 

and ~ler:i.cal services. Such charges. are cw:rently set forth in 
, ", 

Rules 60 and 125, respectively, of, Ccl.iforniaWarehouse Tariff: 

Bureau, Warehouse Tariff No. ,41," Cal.F' .U.C.No. 212," of 'Ja~l( I..' , 

Dawson, Agent. l The utility war~house scrvices,:tnvolved~on~ern th~ 
storage of general coranodities at warehouses located;'in the San 

Francisco-East Bay Metropolitan Area. 

A public hearing: in this. matter was held before Examiner 

Gagnon at San Francisco on J-Einuary 2S,and 29, 1965;" on which latter 

date the matter was submitted.. Evidence was. prcsented,by applicants" 

tariff agent' and several of their officers ~ , Members. of th~·cotmni~-, 

sion staff assisted in the development of the record. 'No- one 

appeared in opposition to the granting of the, sought .j,u1:l~oritY ,and, 
. " . 

appli.cants 'state that they received no protests. in resp~nse to. 
.' " 

their notice ~o storers, mailed on or before January t5-, 196$, 

annowcing the filing of App-11cation no. 471.0.7. ' ' 
I 

" 

. , 

1 Except as otherwise specIfically provided" California warehouse 
Tariff Bureau, Warehouse Tariff No,. 42, Cal. P .. U.C. No..21S., of, 
jrack L. Dawson, Agent, is governed. 'by, the rules named in Ware
house Tariff, No. ',41. 

. i 

, ' 

.1. ' 

. . i," . 'l ' 
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The specific increases sought by applicants' in' the ware

house charges nam~d in the aforementioned tariff :ire as follows: 

Tariff 
Rule No. 

60 Ninimum Storage and: FAAndling Charges 

(A) Increase tbeminimum storage charge 
per lot from. 50 to 75 cents. 

(1)) Increase the minimum handling lot 
charge from $1 to $-1.50., 

125 Specia.l ~bor andClerieal Services 

(A) Increase the cbarge of $S.50 i per 
man per boUt' for straight time 
to $6.50.' 

(:8) Ir:.crease the' charge of $8.25: per 
man per hour for overtime to; $9.75-. 

Applicants estimate that the proposedadj.ustments:Ln their 

minimum cb..:lrges and special labor rates. will p~oducc': 'an:' additional 

3.25 percent increase in revenue, or $160,08S..81,~ derived as' follows: " 

Tax1.ff Rule 

Rule 60, Minimum Storage Charge 
Rule 60, MiniDlum Handling. Charge 
Rule 120, Special Labor Rate 

Tobl 

Yrinimum Storage and F~ndling Charges 

Additio~3.1' Percent: ", 
Revenue" , Increase·. " 

160, 085 .,SI 

, ' 

1.17% ' 
.:72 

1.36 : 

The minimum storage and.handling charges of applicants' 

were las,: adjusted, effective February 10', 1964, by De~is:ton ' 
. ' 

No .. '66689, dated January 21, 1964, in Application No. 45606 C62 Cal. 

P.U.C. 22S). Authority to publish the proposed mitd.mum'storagc'and 

~dling charges of 75 cents pcr lot and '$1.50 per lot, respectively, 

W~ originally requested in the af~emcntioned' Application No'.~ 45606 .• " 
, '.r •• \ , . , , .r· '/ " 

: " ' 

:1 ... , ' 
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" ,-' 

'!b,e COtm:!lission, however> authorized applicants to. increase' ,their ' 

.. 
-, 

. , 
" 

trd'nimum storage charge from. 33ccnts to 50 cents per ,lot .lnd· their! . 

minimum. handling charge from 66 cents t~' $1 per' lot. 2 ' 
\ 

In further justification of the proposedm1nimum. charges, , 

applicants state that, subsequent to the CotmUl.ssion's Decision 

No. 66689> tbey have experienced, additional increases in their labor 
. . . 

costs. In connection with the m:tnimum.:·stor-ase' charge per lot> three 

• warehouse officers developed esti1D.a.ted'} costs of storing a m:inimum 
, ,.' ' 

. lot for one month> based upon the assumption that a sin.gle pallet 

load ~eprescnted a minimum storage,lot. '!hese estilDa1:es, reflect 
, 

the costs of operating. ,the storage de,partmcnts in certainwarebouses 

divided by the numoor of palle1: spac~s available in these warehouses. 
. . I :', , 

For 'the storage of single pallets on~ high>, a cost of $1.;..99 per 
, 

~allet per month was developed. For the storage, of s:l.Ilgle palle't 

lots in rack> storage costs of 94 cents. per pallet per: month and ' 

$1.51 per pallet per month>r~:spectivelY, were developed'. , The 
"II ' I 

witnc.sscs related the'! forcgoillg, co~s 'to the sougi'lt minimum storage' , 

charge of 75 cents per lot. 

War~bou$~ officials also developed, on behalf· of appli

cants" estimated costs for bandlingminimum. stora.ge lots.. Inone. 

case the cost of labor attributable. to in-handling: was 'diVided by' 
,'I . . , . . 

1:he number of inbound pallet tt':LPS and'; the resul tdoubled ,te>, cover' 

handling outbound lots.' In anof.:!:e.r instance, the cost, for· handling' 
11 ... ' 

a line item was developed on the' basis of tot:al war~housclabor 
, 

tixlle for moving a s:tnglepall/a1;l~t in and out of, wax:ehouse 

z-In Decision i~o. t?6'6"8'"9 1:hc '. commission, w'fiileaccoralue, recognition 
to applicants' cost data of record, in authorizing lot-:cr, minimum 
storage and handling charges than requested stated, in part ,.as : 
follows: \1Applican1:s t pro'gram to' raise their. specific charges to 
levels approaching fully distributed costs .... may be generally 
desirable; however, other factors besides co,sts,. including the 
impact on . storers of abrupt increases' of the magnitude·' sought, ..... 
must be considered. II . 
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mul tiplicd by the so~gh~ special labor cba:rge of $6-.50 per, ho~." To 

~his cost was c.ddcd an increment for clerical costs based on' the 

total cost of the cl~cal department dividcd:bythenumberof line 

items outbound. Costs of $1.65 and $2.5,3:we~e·deveioped7rcspee-
I "." , .' 

tively;, in comparison with the sought minimum,.ha'C.dling.,c~gc,:.of' 

$1.50 per lot. 

Applicants state s.torers eanrcs.dilyavoid"a.sse'ssment'of 
, 'I, , 

the sought minimum'storage charge of 75 cents per lot· by merely" ' 

tendering commodities fo:: storage in lots of' not less than' tm:ee, ' 

fou:ths of a pallet lo~d. Sir:lilarly) the, proposed. minimum handling: 
,\ ,. ! • 

charge of $1.50 per ,lot can be avoided by storers. who 'tender' 'the~': " 

con::moditiesfor storage in lots of not less than one half~'paii~:t' 
load. It is the position of appl:teants, therefore" tbatthe pro

posed minimum charges are quite conservative when conSidering: the' 

the'- sought miniri.lumcMrges. 

Several warehouse officers testified' that they are '~xper- .' 
, ., 

ieucing a consistent upward' trend in small lot storage,which:!.s 

apparently due to the storcrs'current efforts to,ma:tnta1xl. t~~ir /' 
.j' 

~ventor:tes at .a minimum level. Any upward trend in small .. lot 
: . I., I' .. ~.~, '.' '. ',':, . 

storage would;, of course, have the effect of inc:reas:lng:~the unit· 
I •••• 

cost of storage as well as increase the ' applicat10nof othenn.sc 
", 

dormant minimu.":I. stor,3.zc ana banc11ing charges. 

Special Labor and Clerical Service:s 

The special labor rateo£ $,S.SOper man per hO'Jrhas been'" 

in effect since J~~-y 18:, 1963. ,Applicants, statcthat:,wagerate-s: 

and related' payroll expenses have materially "increased: s:L1icethc, 

e:,dsting straight-time special labor rate was established~ ,til. 
I 

EXhibit "FIT of the application a study;Lspresentecfshowing the 
. " .,' ," 

-5- ".,[, . 
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overall labor cost ?~r man per hour for seven of applicants ware

house o?erations. A $tll:nmary of that study is as· fol;lows: 
,I 

, ~ 

TABLE I 

sumrna~ of the Present Overall Labor Cost pe~ Man Per 
Hour ~r selected ~archouse Operations of App!icants 

Average co:s.t<Per.,Hour 
(Not: <Including; 'supcr~~ 
vision: and>Overhcad} .. Warehousemen 

Central Wo:ehouse & Drayage. Co. • ......... .. 
De 'Puc Warehouse of San Francisco'.' ....... . 

:.. Encinal "I'erm:in.a.ls ••••• _ .< ••. , ...... ~ ••• .," ••• ,~ •• 
Gibraltar Warehouses- ............................ :. .•• 
Haslett Ware.bouse Company ....................... . 
San F%ancisco Warehouse Co. .. .................. . 
Thompson' Bros., Inc.' ............. ' .......... "'~ . 

Average Hourly Cost Under l'::'esentWagc'l Rates 

Expansion for Supe.rvision (7%)'and 
()\rerhe.a.d (43.4%) ................ _,."' ....• __ :' e' .... . 

Wage Incre.a.ses Effective 6-1-65: 
9 cents per hour, expanded for 
hours worked acd compensation 
insurance to 11 cents per hour. 

Av~ragc Hourly Cose Effective 6-1-65 •••••• 

~:h~~~, ~43.~%)e~::~~. ::~~. ~~ ~ ........ . 

: $4.19· 
4.29" 
4~24' 
4.32: 
4~28', . 
4.19: '. 
4.2f 

4.24' . 

6, .. 5-1 

4.35 

6.67 

It will be observed fromXa'ble I that 'effective June:, 1, . 

1965, .l??licants anticipate their special labor cost will 1ncre.ase 

to ,$6.67 for each man hour worked, which is compared with: the pro

posed man hour rate of $6.50. Applicants take theposition~ there~ 
. .. ,,, . " . " 

fore,. that the proposed special labor rate will merelyretum their 
i " .,". ' 

3pprox.im:.tc cost, with no provision for profit.. WlU1e-'-app11e3nts 
I I " 

contend that theyar..c not seeking profits; from. special·· labor ,services 

accorded their customers, they feel that 'the'lI fullco:stsh~uld' be' 

re;;:lized rather than to have deficits: ab-sorbcd out' of their genera.l .; 

rate levels, and the.rebydiscrofm;nate against: ::ccounts which, do: ~?~" 
re~uest special labor service. 

..6·" 
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The results of operations for, each of the. applic.a.rlts for' 

the year 1963- are set forth in Exhib:tt "C"'of the. application. 

~se figures w~re prepared by the tariff age:nt' and ;ar~,pred:Lcatecl 

upon data furnished by applicants .. According to the.tarj.ff~gcnt, 

they reflect only the public utll:[:tywa:rehou~e se.rvice-involved> 

herein. The rate year ·thus developed by the' tariff a8ent ,was~hcn 
,. 'I 

projected to show rc.sul~s of opero'ltions under (1) 'the p~e'scntrates 

and expenses revised to reflect current >'cost . exper:i.e~ces 1I '. and' . (2) . ~hc 
, . ~ " 

proposed rates and revised expenses. A summary of 'the. Ulriffage::lt' s' 

cocputations is set forth in the followi~g table. 

!ABLE II-

Summary of Al')plicants' Estimated Results of 0r~rations 
under Present and ProJ)osed CMrges and Revise Expenee:; 
Based on June 1.. 1964 Wage Rates for the RAte Year(I~;--

Projection of Rate.· Yea:. . 
Present· ." proposed" 

Basic 
Rate Year 
1963(2) 

Rntcs,( 3) . Rates ...... , 
Revised . Revised 
E,ag?enses Expenses Item -

Revenues 
Expense.s after Taxes 
Net Operating ~come 
Operating Ratio 

I 

I 

$4,028,107 
4,150,077 

(121,970) 
103.~0% 

(Red Figure) 

$4,552,984 
4,364 r 014 

188',.970 
95.8% 

(1) Data for Gibraltar Warehouse excluded due' 
1:0 subs.tantial disruption of operations' 
by a warehouse fire. 

(2) Prior.to the rate increases' authorizec1 by 
Dccisio:'l No. 66689. 

(3) Subsequent to rate increases authorized 
by Decision No. 66689. 

Under the .present: level of ::ates and- revised expe.."lSCS,,' 

including wage rates in effect as of J\lXlc'l, '1964,' ap~lieat\ts . ' .,./ .. 

esti.mate tb..'\t their operating ratio· for the p:t:0jec·ted rate year 
;", '., 

would be 95.8 percent, which:ts compared to the projected operating., 
, . ,. , .. 

ratio of 94.4 percent as proposed in Applica~1onNo:. ' 45605'and" the . 

.' , '~' 

,". 

·1;,. 
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• I • 

susgested opera,ting :ratio of 9S.7 percent in the instant proceedi::.g.~ ,', 
> ',,' r 

It should· .o.lso be noted here that the :revis~d expense 'f1gures,shoWn 

in table II do not include the 9 cents per how:> increase in wage 

rates which will become effective on June 1" 1965. 

'The utility storagc'ofmercb.3ndise byapplic.snts is 

limited by the amount of warehouse space dedicated to- perform this' 

service. In order to realize the lowest poss!blecostpercubic' , 
, . 

foot of storage space occupied it: is" lllllong' other thi'C.g,s" essential __ ' - ,. !, 

that ~ and efficient use be made of all available utility 
, \ ' 

, , ' 

stor~e space. The cost of any unused or wasted, storage space;J' of 

n~cessity~, must be rcflcctecl in the unit cos:t ,deveJ.oped:for ,"oc¢UPiecl" 

storage space if :J.pplicsnts are to realize their total co'st:o£ 

operations plus a reasonable profit. 

In view of the asserted upward trend of small' lot storage" 

and the c:orrelative unoccupied utility storage space; realistic " 

mi:Dimum storage and handling per lot cba.r'ge~ axe necesiary in, 'order 

to insure, that the small lot storers bear their fair share of the 

cost burd'en. The proposed increases in the minimum' storage and 

handling per loe cb.~ges involved herein represe~t an effort by 

" , 

, , 

, ': I~ , ' . " \", . 

applicants to attain the aforeri:~ntioned object;[.ve within reasonable 

limits • 

• With respect to thcproposed increase-sin the tariff 

charges for special la.bor and clerical s~rvice, applicants arc " 
. -'" , 

assertedlY endeavoring to recover th~ full costs 'eXpended' 'for such 

special services rather than =ef1cct any portion, thereof in' their, ' 
, • '", I' • ,.' .... 

general rate level. According to the record, chc:proposecl'spcc1al ' 

labor c~ge of $6·.50 ~s p=edic~'tcd' upon the ,avera~e houriy cost~:r, ' 
employee of $4.35" effective June 1, 1965~ expa.."'ld~a7 percent for 

, " '< .: \ ~ .. 
supervision and 43.4 percent for overhead. ' The tariff ,agent" 

" ' 
", 

, , ' ., 

-8-
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~estificd that the factor for overhead is predicated upon the' ' 

information set forth in Exhibit 1 of record. The' exhibit indicates, 

the percentage relationship between various expense ca.tegories of: 

the total revised operating expenses, ($4,346,670.47) experlcncedby 

those applicants having revenues over$SO·,OOO·.' No" similar basis was , 
. " 

c1evcloped by applicants. in' justification of' the 'aforen::.en~!o~ed, 
7 percent exp;:rc.sion factor for sup~sion'nor istherean:;y: evidence 

which would' indicate that the total adjusted operating expcllsc, , 

figure referred to above, which is derived from Exhibits': nctt~. and ,,,rr' 
attached to the application, is not all inclusive. Theref~re'~ 

I,' ", 

effective with the June 1, 1965 upward adjustments' in, wage:': rates, ,'" , 

increases in the tariff charges of applicants for: spec~~l':tabO~:- ~nd 
, " 

clerical' services not exceeding $6.24 per man' perhour'for-s~3.ight, . 

:i:l:e and $9.36- per man per hour for overtime, appear" justlficd"onthe 
. " , ' . -: ~, . 

evidence of record. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. The increases proposed in the minimum storage and handling', 

charges of applicants have been shown to be justified: .. 

2. Tbeincreases in the charges. for special labor and· clerical 

serv-lces to $$~24 per m&n per hoW; for stra:tght'timeand $9~36;'per 
,,' , . 

:,1' 

man per hour for overtime have been, justified,;' incr~~ses in' 
, 

excess of these caarges have not, been shown t~ be: justified:.' 

In view of ~be fact that the· level'ofcharges'fourid to,be 
, . , ' " 

justified herein reflects upw~d adjustments in.'toTagc rates.which mll·. 

not become effective tlnti1 June 1,. 1965,. appl:l~ants't reque'st, to, 
, , .. " :. 

adjust t~eir tariff charges on less than statutory, not:tcedoe$.,n~t 

appear. to be necessary and, therefore,. will not b~ granted. 

The Comrd.ssion concludes thatthisappl:i.eation·, should be' , . 
. . . I ' 

granted to the extent set forth in th~ ensuing" order'.;;: ", " . ' ' 

-9-, 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Applicants areautborized to establish tbe increased 
, , 

charges proposed in Application No. 47107 except' that,the charges

for special labor and clerical services' shall' ,not be increased in 

excess of $&.24 per man hour for straight time' and $9'.36 _ per mom 
.' . ,', '.' 

hour. for overtime. Tariff publications authorized to be 'made ,as a 

result of the -order herein may be made effective' not earlier than 

thirty d:lYs after the effective date hereof onnoeless,thantbirty 
. . ,'-

days' notice to the Corcmission and to the publi~. 

2. The authority herein granted is "subjee't, to' the express 

condition that applicants will never urge before the ,Commission in 

any proceeding under Section 734 of the Public Uti11tiesCode, or 

any other proceeding, that the opinion and order herein constitUte 

a £1xlding of fact of the re~sonableness of any particular' rate' or 

charge, and that the filing of rates and charges' pursuant to, the' 
, AJ " 

authority herein granted will be, construed' .:4: consont', to this' 

condition. , 
, 

'3. The authority herein granted, shall ,expire unless exercised 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order •. 
.' , " . 

4. Except as hereinabove granted" Appl:tcation No.' '471071$ . 

denied. 

The effective date of this order shall-be tweneydays 

after" the da.te hereof. 
, . 

Dated at Los Allgelea· • California, this /~i:-~ay of 

~. __ .....t::Lf&:::!"""-"~~ ____ , 1965. 
I 
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